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The Best Heart Tribute Band, LITTLE QUEEN Bristol’s Full Moon
Jam Concert and Tribute Series

“So who are these Little Queen people? Why do they do what they do, and how can they do it so
well?” – Little Queen, a tribute band to Heart is a group of like-minded musicians currently
residing in and around Nashville, Tennessee. Each member brings years of experience in the
music industry to the band, from years
spent on tour to sideman work to label
experience to studio veteran. When the
passion for Heart music is combined
with their experience and commitment to
quality and accuracy, the result is an
incredible recreation of Heart’s biggest
concerts. Little Queen is hands-down the
best sounding Heart tribute anywhere,
and is the only tribute authorized to
perform their show by Heart’s
management. “Little Queen brings the energy, the style, the memories and the sounds of Heart to
the listener,” said Darlene Cole, Venue Manager for the Community Relations Office which
oversees the city’s entertainment venues.
Little Queen fronted by Shonna Harrison and Andra Durham, presents all of Heart’s biggest
songs from the 70’s.
Come out to the Downtown Center on Thursday, June 6th located at 810 State Street to hear
some of the best of rock and roll. The band will take the stage at 7PM. As always there is no
charge for the concert, plenty of seating will be available along with food and drink on site.
“This is second in the tribute series for the season. It is a way to spend a warm summer evening
under the stars with family and friends,” added Cole.
For more information call 423-764-4171.
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